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Key Successes: 
 Exclusions remained at nil for 2016.  

 Maths- ARE and Greater Depth outcomes for disadvantaged pupils exceeds national 

averages. 

 Case studies show pupils made excellent progress from their starting points 

 Case studies show that pupils made outstanding progress in areas such as social skills, 

emotional literacy, and self-care. 

 Yr 1 disadvantaged pupils made progress in phonics, achieving the pass mark or higher in 

line with national averages.  

 Yr 2 disadvantaged pupils retaking phonics exceeded national averages obtaining the pass 

mark or higher. 

 7 areas of Early Years demonstrated disadvantaged children performing higher than national 

averages: speaking, moving and handling, health and self-care, self-confidence, managing 

behaviour, making relationships, exploring using media and materials. 

 Pupils talked positively about school, they feel safe and happy and think some of the 

learning experiences are really amazing- like the extra workshops. 

The outcomes above show the impact of the use of the pupil premium to support the 

following programmes: 
1] Phonics intervention programmes = improvement in phonics outcomes 

2] Maths intervention and resources- focussed case work = much improved maths outcomes 

3] Staff development and training in EYFS = better EYFS outcomes 

4] Whole school approaches on nurture and emotion coaching = less serious behaviour incidents 

and nil exclusions 

5] Investment in ELSA trained TA = less serious behaviour incidents and nil exclusions, happy 

responses from children, progress in social and emotional areas 

6] Teaching assistants trained in expertise areas and delivering across the school and in classes = 

targeted specific work with children which shows progress from starting points as at least good 

7] Staff training = staff were able to better support quality first teaching, graduated responses 

resulting in less serious behaviour incidents and nil exclusions, happy responses from children, 

progress in social and emotional areas 

8] Forest schools and alternative provision programmes = less serious behaviour incidents and 

nil exclusions, happy responses from children, progress in social and emotional areas 

9] Assessment parent workshops- specifically an external expert in to support with maths home 

learning = much improved maths outcomes 

10] Soft start breakfast = progress from starting points improved and not less than good due to 

no time lost and children school ready each day 
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11] ELS = progress from starting points improved and not less than good due to no time lost and 

children school ready each day 

12] Play based resources = less serious behaviour incidents and nil exclusions, happy responses 

from children, progress in social and emotional areas 

Programmes not successful which have either been stopped or altered considerably 

due to a lack of suitable impact: 
1] Writing curriculum- this has been reviewed with a new literacy leader in place and a new ‘talk 

for writing’ programme is being invested in for 2016-2017 

2] Reading in KS1- the focus on phonics led to a move away.  New approaches to using TAs are in 

place, new reading books, new group reading books and a new tracking system, peer reading 

rewards and new house system for reenergising rewards, reorganisation of the library 

3] Greater depth- focus has been on whole school approach for greater challenge, investment in 

staff coaching, investment in ICT 

 

 

 


